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CHAPTER XX.-O•ONE

Save a visit at stated intervals to families c
nota résiding in Paris, such as that of th
Baron de Breteul, there was no change in th
home life of the Marshal's family, and, as fa
as might be possible, the late painfal episode i
the f e of Isabel was hushed up.

Ti njeyment experienced by Margaret a

the mupposed défection or ler fostr-sieter vas
met of long duration. She had hoped to hav
seen ber fall for ever in the love and esteem o:
those who had aldopted ler, and driven with
scorn a dcontumely frem ber home. But had
she really been as guilty as Margaret desin&
she should. b, ber si could not have been
visited on her head with greater severity than
it was by others who, with the proneness o
pon human nature te look on the blacd side of
things, had received as gospel trutl Margarèt's
narration, so that li a few months, notwith-
standing the circumspection of Lady St. John,
the chlaroter of Isabel was donc lo death. The
misfortune of the whole affair consistedl in Isa-
bel's refusal to make, what la termed, a en
breast of it and declare the. whole trutl from
beginning ta end. She lad persisted in keep-
îng silence at alIl risks and hazard to herself,
and efter the first painfal interview, Lady St.
John had never recurred to the subject.

Whether in the quiet réunions with the few
Jacobite families living lu the neighbor-
hood of St. Germains, or duing the few months
of the year more gaily spent lu Paris, it was
equally the same;- a certain restraint marked
the intercourse of others with the unfortunate
Isabel, an rapidly it was exchanged for a cold
and cutting neglect.

During many months she looked long and
* 'nrlesly for a letter which never came; that
shope had 1alone supported ler, combined with

the matchless love of Lady St. John; it grew
fainter and fainter as time passed on. Twice
the winter nows had fallen since the fatal
evening on ihich she had pledged herself to
secresy, and yet not a word, not o. taes that
she was remembered; so that ever and again
she asked he.rself had he escaped the hands of
Justice ? was hé still alive ? would the hour of
ber own death come and the shadow still hang
over ber? could she say who hla committed
the theft unless restitution was made ?

She lad herself, in a letter blistered with
her tearr, released Maurice of the troth hée had
plightéd to ier, and ler mind then became ab-
sorbed with one idea, which she hastened te
carry into eKecution.

Early one morning, when the family assem-
bled at breakfast, she was absent.

Thé chateau and its immediate neighbor-
hood were searched without avail, an Mar-
garet was nothing loth to hint that perchance
the nnk'nown lad again appeared upon the
scene and spirited ber fester-sister away alto-
gether.

All doubt, however, was soon at an uJdby
Lady St. John receiving a letter, a few hours
later, couched in the following words:

"Forgive me, beloved Madam fer the unauthoized
step that I have taken in absenting myslf fronst i
beloved home without a formel adieu te thosé te
whom I owe far more than words can express.

I I baye borne with coldnesa anh constraint ou
the part of others, because I have ioped that yery
long ère this he who bound me ta silence veuld
have released me from my vow. Hope bas et lest
died out, and I have resolved to retire into themoat
atter religious seclusion till, by thé mercyo f Gd,
the shadow that has fallen on my reputation shah
be cleared away.

« I have fled no father, most hlove fieuc, than
the abbey wherein you placed me te hé educated.
I have besougt the good nuns te allow me ta pasa
my time lu teaching their pupils, sa that I usy not
feel myelf a burthen on their chariiL.

"Trusting tiat the day mayy etcorneil vhici,
under happier circumstances, I may present myself
before you,

S I am, derest Madam, your very affectionate,
"IsABEL FITZGERALD."

Much as the members of thé Marshal's fami-
ly regretted the step Isabel had taken, they
felt but little surprise after the firet shock
eaused by her flight had passed away. As to
Margaret, she could ith difficulty restrain her
joy. It was now quite possible that Maurice
St. John might ne longer bc proof against ier
fascinations. But, though the field was appa-
rently clear, though thé beautiful, unscrupu-
lous Margaret had now no rival, she was not a
whit nearer the end to gain which she had so
basely planned and plotted, for Maurice, at
best, was but coldly civil.

At length the weary tedium of ier discon-
tentead life was brokes by the news that she
was to accompany the family to Edinburgh,
sd with unspeakable jay she made thé pré-

paretions for har journey.- -
" Farewell, odieus old chanteau, said she',

apostrophiziug thé quaint oid home 'whichi lied
sheltered hier infaney. " Fareweli, fer a time
et least. If ever change cf scène and changeé
of perseus vere anxiously desired i 1by m,
And 'what cane I for bis negleet ?" she added.
withi an expression cf contempt ou lier haud.
semé face. "NMy beuty may attract admirers
e lsewhere even if iL lies passed noglected hère."

To be Contnued·.

<C Mani vanta but little hère bêeow non vants teat
little long," is a libel, Jeosh Billinga sserts. Hec
a s: "bin vante aven>' thing hé kan see or heei
or, and le nover willing to lot go hie grab. When-

-aven ju fiud a mn who la thorougly satisfied withk
what hoe haz geL, yu wil find either an idiot or anec
who lias tried liard ta git sunm more and couldn't doc
it. Thé aider a man gits thé moe wantful hé hé
tumse, andi az hie hold on life alackens, hiz pinchi on
.a doller grews more gripp y."

dq BUSHIOPLYNCIt.
ky
n HIS LECTURE BEFORE THE IAIVrER UNION

Wd what to Read and How to Read.'

The :ight Rev. P. N. Lynch, D.D., Bisbop o
r. Charleston S.0., delivered the following eloquen
r lecture ln ateinway Hall, New York City, under th
d auspices cf the "Xavier Union." We quête from
.. the IrisA American:-

dLadies and Gentleman-I regret that a medica
Injunction forbida me making use to-night of th
notes I had prepared for this lecture. I must bea
you, therefore, to excuse the desultory manner i
which I shall he forced to speak. The subjéect fo
our consideration to night "What to Bead and How1

e to Read" i simple in its expression, but it touches a
e question of vital importance, and indicates an im
r mense change that ias taken place in the world

Net many centuries age, if you had undertakenx t
n teli one what to read 'ho might have laughed a

you. Printing had not thon been discovered; the
t few books that existed weiein mainuscript, ad each
s one the result of weeks, months and perhaps yesré

of labor in some monastery or abbey or religion
house of study and seclusion. Manuscripte were
then of peculiar value. Those who were the for.
tunate possessors of them guarded them with the
greatest care, and handed them down froin genera
tion to generation. The kings and princes of the
time treasured them- as their sacred possessionss
and pawned them as tbey would the royal jewels
of the crown. And as for students, they had only

f snob manuscripts as they could indite, as they lis.
tened te catch the words of their teachers, or as they
might write, by the midnight lamp, while poring
over the manuscript loaned to them by some fellow-
student. And yet, in those days, the minds of men
were active andcraved the food of intellectualknow.
ledge, as in cur day ; and in default of books, or
perhaps, before they thought of books, knowledge
was sought through oral instruction. as far back
as we can go in history we find achools aùd univer-
sities filled with learned professora, surrounded by
multitudes of hearers, the young, and those ad-
vanced in years also. So it was in Alexandris, so
in Athens, so in Rome, and elsewhere, even in the
old heathen days. When Christianity came latoe
the world, the Church quickly took possession of
those schools at Alexanderia, at Rome, and else-
where. She had her Christian professors; and
around them were gathered hundreds of auditor,
drinking in the words of Christian Wisdon. Wher-
ever the missionary went, wherever the Church was
established, there was the school establishedlikewise
for Christienity and learning must go together.
Then came over al Europe the tide of heathen
barbarism. Almost every.thing human was swept
away. Schools and colleges disappeared; but, far
off in the ocean was one island which that wave,
could not touch, where Christian schools lad been
established, and where they continued. And the
Irish historian loves to go back to speak of the
great monastic schools of Armagh, Lismore Bangor,
and many others throughout that land. And when
after the convulsion ot Europe,, order was being
restored through the agency of the Church, schools
and many universities were established, and very
many of the first professors came froin Ireland toe
bring back to the continent of Europe those' lessons
which their ancestors had received in more fortu-
nate ages. And the work went on throughout
France, Germany, Spain, Switzerland, and, I should
say, above all,in Italy. Univrslies were establish-
ed and prospered. They were the institutions of
the world. Princes gave them lands and endow-
ments, nobles left them legacies, and it would be a
most interesting history in the legislation of the
world to follow up and to explain the legal rights
of these gifts to the universities and their privileges
during the centuries in which they flourished.
That cf Paris , for example. The city, itself, then
not so great, was an island, still called the city. On
the northern bank were the castles of the nobles and
royal castle. On the southern bank, in that portion
of Paris called the "Latin Quarter;' there dwelt, in
the grand University, hundreds of professors: and
these gathered over thirty thousand students from
every nation in Europe, as a municpality, a city by
itself ruled by their own laws and customs, with
thuir own guard in their own quarter; for their
literature was honored, their University waslhonored
and no man dare lay a hand on it, Four hundred
years ago or more, while that University of Paris
was in its most flourishing condition,-while its
grar.d library was gathering manuscripts,-while its
professors were holding fort in all the sciences,-
while students from Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal
England, Lreland, France, were alh gathered together
in their various nationalties, and the young men
were seeking, as I stated, each te make his little
manuscript of the lessons hé was following,-there
appeared a grey-bearded doctor, a learned mn,
from Germany, and he brought with him a number
of rnanuséripts. It was seldom that one man was
seen to possess so many, and they wreall forsale to
the professors ind wealthier students at prices that
were lower than ever lad been imagined possible.
All the University were speaking of Doctor Faust;
and all were aglow over is rich possessions of
manuscripts;uand youmayimagine howthey were.scan
ned and how eyes pored over thorm. But soon they
found out strange things. Every mistake that was
in one was in every other ;-every excellency that
was found-in one copy was found in throughout al
the rest :-the first word in every page was alike in
all of them. The capitals which began each chapter
were variously embelished in colors but ordinarly
every-thing was alike. The flourishes here and
Liere wrefac aim ies; IL seemeéd that thé peuman
hnd pressed with hie pen amocunt cf ink eud theé
weighit cf liand, sud hed stepped hie flourishi et theé
saine indentical point. Thé>' could net under-
stand it. There was somiething ln these manu-
scripts entinely' inexplicable, sonmething contrary' toa
aIl hie raies cf manuscript ; vuies vere heer sying

EGermany'; and Dr. Faust found it convenient toa
withdraw frcm Paris. But seau his secret wvas
discovéred. Printing was doué in Holland, Ger-
muny, ini Italy', and in thé rarions cities in France,
Bocks began ta be printed of great ndvantage ta theé
student. And, nowoeé wba wishied ta pursue a
ceurse cf labours wvas not Lied down any' longer toe
such a profession cf médiocre talent. Hé could find
eut fer bis own mind, for he mighit obtain bocks
conlaiuing thé lessons cf the greatest professera of!
his age, and cf semé of thé univeraities of tuimes
pat, whose famne fRied thé world. Ho. vas not
bou'ud to go fer freom home te lire in seme univer-
sity': hé mighit have his bocks under bis cwn rouf.
Rée vas not bouud taun>' set heurs: lic mighit labor
during thé day or nighit: "hurn thé midnight cil"
over thé pagea. Se iL camé ta pass that theé
need cf oral instructions, in a great measune, was
neolonger felt.. Booka supplied thé place cf pro-
feasos-net entirely', fer oral instruction, la the
normal and naturel mode of instruction .sud that

to preach or te visit thd seools or the sick ; 5th.
Henéeforth ouly to celebrate low marss, during which
th-y are not allowed to read the Gospel aloud in
German nor give the asperges witlh holy !rater. (In
this lst clause one remembers involiintarily the
fact that his Satanic majesty iseal said to have a
wholesome çlread of oly water. Onu it be that our
present enlightened legislators fear it also ?) In
Mariahilsberg the Fathers were aummoned to leave
the confessionals at one ; in. Niederachidorf it hap-
pened that the following day several hundred pil-
grims arrived who learned with grief what had
come to pass, and who rne then obliged to return

pineiples cf fthe old "nversltlés..Itlit plsantet
in ordinary ife, to hear a man speak than to rsd
what ho las written.

But prnnting went on. Bdok. multipied,' as cen-
tury followed century, and as art after art was dis-

n covered, until we have come to the oceans of -books
we have now: books on every subject-on Lieo-
logy, on religion; who shall count thé thousand of

'f tomesinfolioln quartoand octavo,and theiimmense
.t nunber of pamphlets that éat on every subject;
e and books ofe.cience, hoiW many more. Whàt sub-
a ject is there, what ar, what trade, what rofession,

what la .there that man can speak or do, on which
l there are not a multitude of books on which alune,
e perhaps, an extensive libianry may not hé gathered.
g So it las comé to pass that the world has changed.
n Now-a-days, children receive the element of instruc-
r tion, a far grester number of them, than there did in
r the centuries long gone by. They learn to read and
a te write; they learn astronomy, and they learn soi-
- ence, more or less of thema. But, as the world goes.
. on, the child's or youth's éducation ceases at that
o very ago when, in those olden times, he would have
t entered the univeraity; .at that very.age.when bis
a faculties~developed, and when lie became firt con-

scious toilmself that olieally had thd powerof! iJ
, tellectual reasoning that enabled him to grasp the
s subject,-to understand it, and to concatenate the
e truth and reasonon it. Before, in earlier years, he

learned by memory, he learned as hé was taught.
but now, when he commences to feel the power of

- thought within him, his education ceases ; and hé
goes forth into the world. Henceforth ta him books
must take the place of professrsr-excepting the
legal profession, the medical. profession, and, per-

* haps, some others, te a certain extent, in technical
instruction. Education for bim in the sense of being
taught by another has ceased. He muet study for
himeelf, he mut rend for himself. His university is
thé university of printed books. How aall ho read,
and what shall he read? What shall a young man
entering on life,-what shall the man engagedi lu

r business, who feels thatbeyond the affaira of the life
in which he l eéngaged thme is within him an intel-
lectual nature sulierior to the body-a mind craving
knowledge, faculties ta h developed, strengthened,
and cultivated; that will give to him pleasure in
the enjoyment, and strength beynd anything that
thé mere cultivation of the body can do, no matter
how luxurious the food, or comfortable the surround-
ings. Yes, what shahl the young man read ? Some
say plunge boldly into the ocean of literature, read
all that comes before you; the entire field of science
is open; you. have books on everything, and they
have been vritten in a style which even the young-
est can understànd. Fill your mind with ail these
sciences, and you will understand the dealings of
Previdonce with nature. Your mind will be open
ta receive a large insight into the things around ye.
You will understand the laws of nature, you wil
have the mastery over thei, yeu willibe able ta
control them,and you will be able te do your part
into the advancement and progress of the world.»"
And though from different motives, such is the
course that is ordinarily followe.l. Looking around
me ;-going over inmy mind the many men and
womemn that I have known who have read, how
many have plunged themselres blindly into the sea
of books, readiug whatever came to hand, reading
without system, reading much but learning little, and
profiting nothing. It seems a fair thing te say that
much reading fille li mind with much knowledge;
that much knowledge improves ; and that wien
many men know mrany things, they will be able ta
control the country, te guide the people securely,
and ignorance will be baished and superstition pass
away and thé world continue on in its strides te
perfection. But, if we will examine we will see that
here a vast errer is made, no praper accouat is taken
of the faculties ofInau, nor of theustoms or habits
prevalent among men. If I am te build a house, it
is net enough that I should have a beautiful design
of ail that is te strike the eye, it is lnot enough that
what I shall sec, or others shall see, shall b full of
grace or good tast. I must look well te the 'foun-i
dation hidden under the ground, that no eye avill
see; it must be firm, true, and good, and if it be
faulty, despite of all its visible beauty the rails willj
soon show many fissures and cracks, and ère longi
fragments of it will come toppling don. Again,j
man's mind cannot embrace everything-no, we
must systematize, we mustt hausband our forces, we1
must apply them te special subiects. This is truc1
in all things: u ithe lield of lear-ing it is true, the
man can be master in mainy sciences-no man can
lead the way in every science, le muet devote him-q
self to one.1

Bisiop Lynch then gave a rapid glance at the ex.1
tent of the field of science, literatiure and art which
is open te the students,-a field se vast that no one
man could master all its details,-and each could
only hope for excellence by devothng is attention1
ta that departiment in which le was called to labor
indfvidually. Th leturer then continued:.

What then shall men read? What Lien shall1
men know ? What le the most important know-i
ledge? I place first the knowledge of our holy re- 
ligion. I think everywhere, but more especially in1
this country, every intelligent man and womanj
should be well read upon that subject, and should
have mastered it as far as they can. In every coun-
try that is.good, but here itL is necessary,more neces-
sary than, perhaps, elsewhere, or in former times, se
that any one of you that bears objections raised to
bis religion he can answer the question touching our
doctrines and show the reasons supporting them.
This is an especial want of ours and bas been the
need of the English speaking Catholies for seme
ocnturies. Se it as come ta pass that the polemîical
literature of the Catholic Church of the English] an-
guage (I speak of the popular literature) la superior
to that which I know in any other language.

Bishop Lynch then recommended ta thé sLndy' of
his hearers " Milner's End of Controversy," as welli
as aework written b>' thé late Righit Rer. Dr. McGilli,
of Richmond, ,presènting n cendesed seummary oft
Ostholic doctrine ecientifical>' presentedi sud logi-
cally' connected, going aven the field lu snch e way'
lié ybl mL think over iL l anu earu thé précie
doctrines andi their connection, for Lthis le one cf theé
truths ef Catholic thielogy-that as truthi does not
ceutradic't the trutht o!f eue doctrine, but le alliedi toa
lt,ao thé whole doctrines of thé Churchi scentical>y'
presented, form nacseres cf truths beunci togethern1
sud as intimantely acquainted together, as are theé
truths of geometry' itself.......

After recommending caneful andi discriimatig
study', thé leetuner continued:-

Take up thé firat history'. Na nebler field of know-
ledge is preented te ns, for lu thé sLud>' cf histon>'
ré sec thé past, andi ages are revealedi befere us as
lu a living, moving panorama. Thbe cheapet ris-.
dom le that rhièli me learn et thé expense cf others.
Huston>' telle ns what othera havé doué, what thé>'
havé suffered, what lies been thé course cf cause-
quence te themiselves. Yes, If ré understoodi hie-
tan>' well tiare rauld be muci nmora wisdeom in
ruling, in shaping thé destinies cf men. - It la be-
causé ré look at thé présent, magnifying IL, as IL

land ias learned it . Roscommon bas proclaimed it.
Now Wa terford takés up the word. The general
alectien wili send it rolling in thundars of demand
across the Irish Ses, and then, please God, we shall
carve out ' the work of the session' for our masters.l

Q'CoNNELL MoHUMENT IN ENNIs.-A general feeling

cdmea downite the mlddlo agés, all is darknossan
confusion and ln modern fimes every ealuniny I
paraded agamust us-evén now, nthis present age
things are bettertthanks te Ran 0obden;Ha1li
and Maitland, who have put the seal ofdondemna
tion upon many of the old statements¶iimde agn
the Catholie Ohurch, s ilargelyghowed bjxthos
Who believn tþe monstresities of Pèe' 1 àk
Martyr." Stil sonough- rmals' Havei-ou no
beard within a few' weegà 'obnewo laims . vnrlt'
history repeat and'reasert thitthe massaçeof. St
Bartholomew u fairly' chargehble to tliCathliû
Church and ta thesspiritof Catholicity? No mor
chargeablethan wasthe6coup detatthat Louis Napo'
leon made in 1852. The whole question was a ques
tion of power.' Catherine de Medicis and her friends
thought thut they would gain power and rule the
King; and they were unwilling ta lose It; and so
they took this step, not from any love of religion
but from the same motive which impelled Louis
Napoleon, lu 1852, t seize the reins of Imperial
power.

Next we ceme up to the subject of science, which
l these days has attained «ndeaui popularity
Tbere is publ!shed a Review that tells of things
which, fifty years ago, the highest professer would
-onl pretend ta dream of, and makes them famihar
to the young lads attending schoel, even before the
know how to translate "lCesar." But I have another
remark ta makes ki» ta that which I made touching
history. There la a schcol of men advocating the
sciences who are intensely hostile, not tg say'te
Catholics specially, but t religion and revelation
generally. They are puffed up by the pride of intel-
lect,-and are unwilîing te admit anything that they
themselves do not see, and omit no opportunity of
presenting what they hold t be facts most striking
when they think they militate against any doctrine
that the Christians would accept or believe. Again:
they do not say the same thing they said a few years
ago ;-a few years hence they will contradict what
they say to-day. There is confusion among them.
If one be true the others muet h wrong, and if true
at this time they were in erer before, sud will be in
errer in the future. It ls well then that we should
go back a little te the history of their attacks dn re-
ligion. One of their greatest attacks is te say that
man appeared on this earth little better than an
animal,-perhaps a highly-developed lower animal.
Re ranged about the forests and fought the wild
b.asts with his hands,or with a atone,.clubor branch
that he tore from a tree. By degrées he made arti-
icial weaponse of war-he made alittle flint hatchet
or whatever héiehad. They tell hew is dwelling
place was in caverns in which they find the boues
of animais. And they say hé was rude, chi most
rude, and they would speculate and calculate about
his mental condition,-why the formation of his
forehead was low ?-the bones of the skull must
have been very thick,the hollow that received bis,
brains must have been very emall. Perhaps lie could
barely utter a few won-ds. He could scarcely be said
to have an idea of language. Well, it came te pass
that lu one of those olden caves they found the
skull of one of the oden men,and, for a wonder, the
skull was well preserved. Oh i here was a prize-
now everything was verified;-they examined it.
The skuIl bone was very thim, the texture was ver>'
fine, the brain cavity was very large; and, on the
whole, the skull would have very vell have suited a
professor of Oxford.

I muet draw te a close ;lI shall not enter upon the
subject of poetry, nor on the subject of novels.
Poetry I know little of; and or novels which every-
body reads, I can only say that when we give our-
selves mrjch up te them. They injure the mind and
bring it toa state of mental hysteria. I kno the
novel of late ias been made the vehicle of much
trut, therefore I must respect it when good and
property used. And poetry is good and grand, for
even the inspired writers wrote in poetry. But,
come down t the modern school of that sensation-
al novelwhich is upsetting justice, and making out
manto be a man of passion. Where do they present
man as he should be,-a creature of God, knewing
and striving to serve Him? Where bas a h&ero a
truc sense of rigion ? I do not ment that the novel
should bea religions novel, full of doctrines of
religion: but even if it is history of.daily life, why
shuuld it lbe man without God ? Why should it be
a world of passion only as presented te us-there is
too much of that around us; we need something
that will fill our hearts with noble great, and pro-
founI thoughts.

low shal ire rend ? We muet read with system,
chosing thebookand choosing the subject. We
must read with attention, knowing that re under-
take a work ofi importane-a work of cultivating
our higer and nobler nature--a work more imper-
tant to men than the accumulation of a fortune.
Then, lu reading, read with deep attention-read
think, and digest. WeV muat labor for our children,
net alone for them beacuse we- love them:n
we must labor ta save them: we muet
labor ta save the young from being thrust forth
from the fold of the Church.-trn from her mat-
ternal armsand made impious unbelievers l God
by imterposing the influence of 'all that la stable
and true in reading.-not for ourselves alone but
for the country : for after all it la but the prevalence
of intelligence that conforma ta the spirit of the
true conscience and the knowledge of God :.and it
la in this only that this country or any nation eau
find solid, enduring peace and safety.

The Rt Rev. lecturer retired amidstloud and reitera-
ted applausc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE CATHOLIc UNIoN OF IRELAND.-A meeting of
the council of the Catholic Union was held on the

ud bit. la thé CounciltReems, Henriettastreet,

attendedi Lie meeting. Thé Rt. Heu. LthrhbI opf
Granard, KP. président eccupied the cheir. A se-
tisfactory' fuancial statement having been ruade
thé fullowing résolution vas propoedt b>' Smr John
Bradstreet, Bart., and secended by' James A. Déase,
Esq, V.L., and wras unanimeul> carrnied:-."That

transaction ai business of détail), cu evre Tucesdhe
at one a'clock? Letters wexe read frein bis Gracé
Lia Archibishop ef Cashel, John Taaiff, J.P
ndc ethr, sd thé felloviug uter.s q.n cem -,u

nia ti ersl nhhd juet bwmgn rerest b> ci on-
frei is Munici cerreapendent ladbfor th
counci'.

. "'Muscn, June 2'r.
" Ou thé 21st cf ths menti, thé Redemptorists cf

thé diocèse ef Regensburg received the blow thé>'
have been èxpecting. On LIant day thé noyai Com-
miasaries appeared lu thc establishaments uf Nieder-.
acladerf and Mariaiserg near Yilsbubierg sud an-!
nouncedi ta thé Fathiers that tic>' rare immeadiately
te sspendi all religions functieus. At thé seae
Lime thé>' rere given s paper te aigu lu wich thé>'
re called on: let. To leave Lthe country by' theé

Tst November; 2nd. Net ta hoeld missions or spiri.-
tual exercisas lu thé intérim ;3rd. Not to hear Con-
fessions, or even give hl> Communion; 4th. Netwhichcomes home first to our nature, and that

which God bas sanctioned in the teaching of His
holy religion. When I look on a professor-when
I look in hie cye-when I study the play. of is
features-when I listen ta his words as they corne
living from his lips-I am myself more wide-awake,;

rI see more quickly: I 1nderst.nd more thorughly;
.I catch the life of the subject, asahe gives it more

than I can poring over the book or pages of paper
e in white and black. Still, the world has not given

it up,-as I was tempted to say; but. so, as the .world
- givesfree expanse to the impulses ofnature, the olden

style comes in vogue-that if I am lecturing to you,
slcaking to you to night, it is somèthing of the old

-.

f this snd imilar actions will be& e4:à c unlg te
t mritî.oner or .later. The ndting 'of the Union
e of erman Catholdéwhich aidsihortly!before beenj prohibited by the 4istriWtj'udauber took place
0 lu Landstuht on 22nd ut., and !ad 'a :brillintsuc-

cess: Thé Rheinpfaz sajs:--The number who'ar.
-' .ived per rail cambage or on foot moslt accom.
- panibdby music and banners is difficult ta conpute,s Landstuht was se t say floodéd 'y atrangers. The
e Garden Gerning at the foot of the Schlossberg was

so crowded that hundreds were net able ta coine
, within hearing of the speeches made. At least five

te six thousand must bave been present.' The lite
l town of Landstuht had also prepared a brilliant r,-

eeption for its guests and was richly decorated with
fiags and banners, the blue and white, the black
white and red, the black .red snd gold, the yellow
and white, all were t be seen waving among the
decorations of the streets. During the meeting the
streets were quite deserted. The meeting was be-

r gun by the sending of a congratulatory telegranm t.
r the Holy Father on the occasion of bis commencing

the 28th year of is reign, and an address of sub-
mission to bis Grace the Bishop, was pronounced,
No disturbance, no accident clouded the day. A
Liberal paper estirmates the number of the partici-
pators at 2500 so that the double that number will
be about correct."

Matters relative to the further elttension of the
Union and organization of new branches having
been discussed and arranged, the meeting adjourned
to Tuesday, 5th August, the next ordinary meeting.

Tirs OaANm ÀANNIVEaEs-THE ADDassTrUORANGEMàEc oF IaELAND.--Orangemen OfIrelande
me tell you that your society, with its actual princi- -
ples and objecta, lu absolutely without- one scintilla
of a raison d'etre. The genuine and generous prin-
ciple of your order was the maintenance ofI"civil
and religious liberty." Lately you altered our tan,
greatly for the worse, in your cry of religionsa-
cendancy. Even admitting,what I realIybelreyios as-
probablethat you beld theascendancy of your Churcl
te be necessary foryourreligions freedom,what excuse
have you for that cry now? What danger is there
now for "civil and religions liberty," and isuot joui
"ascendancy" gone to the dogs? Take and reRdand "inwardly digest," this resolution, unanimoi>'
adopted by your Grand Lodge,in April, '69 :--" Thatthe disestablishment and disendownaent of theChurch in Ireland would be a direct violation of the
act of Union, and rould annul, cancel, and rend(n
void every word and article thereof; and, therefner,
that the Legislative Union of Ireland with Grea
Britain would thereafter be maintained by superior
physical force solely' That English Marliament
treated your remonstrance with contempt. I cali
upon you to pay your allegiance to that Parliamét
in the same coin, and join your countrymen lu their
resolve to get rid of it for ever. In a speech of
mine, in the Home Govern.nent Association, two
years ago, I said, speaking of your body--" Their
idol, too, after aIl, was better than ours. William of
orange was undoubtedly one of the largest minded
mcn of his day, and the cause which triumphed
thrugh him was the glorious cause of civil and re-
ligious libert. And if the Orangemen will once
more truthfully resume that cause, from which per-
verse circumstances have turned thema aside, there
is no reason why we may not be good friends. And
if they will de that, I believe the time is not far off,
wlen,-notwithstanding ail that it las cost us we,
too, shall rejoice in Williai's triumph, and on every
lith of March cron hie brow with a wreath of
shamrocks, and on every 12th of July adorn his
breast with a broad scarf of green." I uttered that
sentiment in perfect truthfiulness. I repeat it now
in the saute spirit. It was received by the meeting,
the great majority of who r ivere Catholic, most
cordially, and I am persuated that every One cf MY
brother priests,every maiof heart and'mind amongst
us, heartily joins in the according chorus. Why,
then, good friends, will you still go on knocking
your heads againstithe wIIl, for no earthly purpose ?
Throw anu eye over that chapter above, "The work
of oui young Irish Prliamîent ;" you sec that every
item of it cornes as home to yon as to any of us. It
shows a strong national government, absolutely un-
sectarian, working earnestly for the benefit of thd
whole undivided people. Tura your bac, then,
upon the men, whoever they' are, wh ewould mako
you their blind instruments in marring this bright
prospect--those faise ministers of a religion of peace
and love, whose sole aim seas te hto scatter ran-
corously aroui themn the bitterest seeds of strife,
discord, and iatred; and those saintly landlords,
who by the stimulant of a desperate zeal for the
CiL c'a, too innocently swallowed up by you (seeing
the Church is in no daiger), muake themaselves your
M.P.'s, te rob you of your tenant right. We do net
ask you ta ceuséee be loyal to those of your leaders,
Who, like William Johnston, set up te the apirit,
the true spirit of the sentiment of " civil and reli-
gious liberty," without any repulsive bigotry. Let
every one of the rmembers, whose election you cas
control, belong, if yon like, ta the conservative
party; only demand that ene pledge suggested
ahove-superadding te it, perhaps in some places, a
pledge for the maintenance, pure and simple, of the
Ulster 'enant Right.-From Pather O'Maly's bok,
" home Rule ci t/he Bas of Federalism"

The Home Government Association have issued
a practical address, with reférence to the approach-
ing generai election, calhing special attention to the
fact that only threc montha remain during which ta
take the steps necessary to -entitle those possessed
of the needfulq ualifications to legally entitle them-
selves to the exercise of the franchise. The Asso-
ciation furmish a code of simple instructions-simi-
lar to that which we furnished lately foi the in-
furmation of our Registration Comnxittees-setting
fnrth ean thé grounds an which the lodger-
frtuchiseae ru>' é aaimed, sud han claimauts me>'
place thèeselves ou the uls ef retera. With thé
naodus operandi so idely' publishedc, noihing but cul-
pable négligence, or criminel spath>', eau deprv
auny man of thé right Le vote bested uapon hum b>'
tie Législature. W ith au eyè ta Lie future ef Lié
"brning questiens" cf religions éducation sud re-
présentative governmènt, aur peeple, andi cspecial>'
tic local registration comumittees, shouldi set to
mark promptly' sud energeticaliy ta develope their
streng t lia Limé fer Lte coming parliametar>'
strué'gle. Thé unmesuannuncêd ai eci succeed-
ing meeting ef the Association suer heaw steadily'
Boe rule principles taré preading among thé
clergy', sud thé representatire Isymen vile appear'
ta have beon counvincedi of théecsundnéess cf thé
polie>' advocatedi b>' thé latest fiasco e! thé Impérial
Parliament, Mn. Gladstuuu'a secular Unmversit>' Edu-
catie» Bill. Thé hostile préess are et length recog-
nising thé realit>' anti importance ai thé national
mnovenien, sud awe are tLid that "ne Ga'rernment
need héesurprisedi if some aixty' or seventy' Hoer
Etule, mnu> aleo Ultramontanes, are retuned et
thé next elaction." AIl politicieus wrthy ef thé
name hadi, we thought, looked uapon Liat as a fore-
gone conclusion long since. Speaking e! Lie pré-
sent posiLion, sud sanguine as ta the future, thé
Daily News says: _"Tic leasson te hé drawn frein
aur peliticel experience ls net s besson cf political
content.: IL la eue ef national determiinatiàn. Ire-

were, by a microscope, and forget to look baek ut
the past; at that philosophy'which teaches by ex-
ample in the events of ages long gone by, whic, if
we knew and understood, would tell us awbat now
should be done-what now sheuId b avoided. But
in reading history, ré English speaking Catholies
find a difficulty. Of all things, I think, that theé
English written history of the past three centuries
bas embodied more of poison u i against the Cath-
olie Church than any other branch of literature. If
au English writer were tcating of the old heathens
-Greeks, Romans, Egyptians, or Assyrians,he must
bring in soma slur against the Catholic Chirch. If
speaking of the decline or downfall of the Roman
Empire, thera, again, we must be -struck. If he


